OPI’s Education Advocates
Tuesday, June 15th, 2021 9:30 AM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/99755091994?pwd=eERZMVpNL25hckJ0eDiIrR0w1cXFXQT09
Meeting ID: 997 5509 1994   Password: 597357

AGENDA:

1. Welcome, Superintendent Arntzen
2. State Plan Submission and LEA Plans, Dr. Julie Murgel and Dave Williams, CFO
3. ESSER Funding Requirements Related to CDC Guidelines, Christian Corrigan Department of Justice
4. Attorney General CRT Opinion, Guest Speaker: Christian Corrigan Department of Justice
5. CSCT Update, Deputy Superintendent Sharyl Allen
6. MT EdX Conference, Deputy Superintendent Sharyl Allen
7. Accreditation for School Year 2021-2022, Deputy Superintendent Sharyl Allen
8. Next Steps
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